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STATE T.JATER CONSERVAT I ON COI,IM ISS I ON
MINUTES OF }IEETING

Held ín Office of State l.later Conmíssion
Bismarck, North Dakota
December

9,

1960

.rå.:Ti';:.ffi:1"3,"fråf""i';:irt::i: ìl"l;"

Ì.rarer cornmission was cared to
office of the Conmission, State Capitol Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, to
consider routine business natters. The followîng cormission members $rere present:
MEMBERS OF STATE }'ATER COMHISSION

Governor John E. Davis, Chairman
Earle F. Tucker, Hember from Bismarck
Eínar Dahl , l.lember f rorn tJatford Ci ty
l/. S/. Corwin, Member f rom Fargo
Oscar Lunseth, Member from Grand Forks
A. R. l,leinhandl, Mernber f rom Minot
Math Dahl, Cormissioner of Agriculture & Labor, Bismarck
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, Val ley Cíty
Milo W. Hoisveen, Secretary s Ch¡ef Engineer, State Engíneer,

Bi

smarck

OTHERS PRESENT

R.

J. Sailer

The meeting was called to order by Cormissioner
t.Jeinhandl, tenporary chairman, with Commissioners Einar Dahl , Corwin, l{ath Dahl,
Lunseth and Secretary HoÍsveen present.
APPROVAL

0F

HÍNUTES

vüas seconded

aye.

by cormíssioner

Commissioner Math Dahl moved

Motion carried.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
NOVEI4BER

1960

FOR

reading

,,""?rolli.'tBitä.3""1i':ffii:,iåln;.'*:rïi¿:l

Commissioner Math Dahl moved that the mÍnutes
approved. Conmissioner Corwin seconded the motion.

aye.

that the

of November 1960 be
AlI conrnissíon members

voted

Conrnissioner Lunseth moved that the financial
statement for November 1960 be approved. The
motíon was seconded by Conuníssioner EÎnar Dahl.

0n vote, al I cornmission members voted

aye. l{otion carried.

COUNTY Secretary Hoisveen stated that a request had
been made by Enmons County for the repairing
of Nieuwsma Dam. Nieuwsma Dam is a faîrly large structure buÌlt by the l,lorks
Progress Admínistration south of the city of Strasburg, guite close to the
South Dakota I ine. At the request of the Emmons County Commissioners the
State lJater Conservation Cormission staff had made an inspectîon and cost estimate
of the needed repai rs. The repaí r r.prk wil I comprise applying pneumatic
concrete to the face of the dam, in view of the fact that the structure which
is rubble masonry shows signs of deterioration and will need a neur weiríng surface, as well as other structural consîderations. The estimated cost of the
repairs is $7,018. lt has not been established whether or not the Game and
NlEu$rSMA DAM- EMH0NS
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Fish Department will be ín a position to participate in the repaír uprk of
this dam as they are currently out of money. lt is quite possible that in view
of this situation the cost will have to be borne equally between Emmons County
and the State l.later Conservation Conrníssion. Commíssioner llath Dahl rþved thât
the State l,Jater Commisssion partícipate in the repairs of Nieuwsma Dam not to
exceed $3,509. The motion þ,ras seconded by Conmissíoner Corwin. 0n voíce vote
al I conmissioners voted aye. Motion carried.

lt was stated thêt a telephone call had been
received from Mr. Bergman, plant v,rater suPerintendent for Valley City, relative to making a
repair
on the Valley CÎty water supply dam
cost estimate as to the needed
located on the Sheyenne River. Th¡s dam is utílized in divert¡ng water from
the Sheyenne River into the ground v,,ater aquifer which is used by that city for
its water supçrly. lt was moved by Conmissîoner Corwin and seconded by Conmissioner Lunseth that the Cornmission survey and prepare a cost estimate for making
the necessary repairs on the Valley City structure. 0n roll call, all conrnissioners
voted aye. l4otion carríed.

VALLEY CITY DAM SURVEY
AND COST ESTIMATE

City of Drayton has again requested the
Vlater Conservation Conmission to provide
State
SURVEY
them with informatÎon concerning the constructîon of a dam near that city for use in connection with theír municípal water
supply. tt was stated that only fifteen inches of water ís presently over the
city intake. This makes ¡t difficult to obta¡n þrater and it is quite possíble
that this situation will be further accentuated during the winter months.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that Drayton had made a previous request and the State
hlater Conservation Co¡rmission, in reply to that cíty, indicated that it would be
necessary for them to contribute $200 towards the survey work that might be
needed in connection with the project. Mr. Ho¡sveen stated that the survey work
was never made but that he personally contacted the city officials and dÎscouraged thern from the construction of the dam in view of the fact that the cost
would possibly be as high as $150,000 for an adequate structure. lt luas
pointed out that the commissionts total appropriation for thís type of construction ís only $115,000 for the biennial period. Mr. Hoisveen índicated that he
would suggest the possibility of deepening the intake channel and extendÎng it
towards the middle of the Red River. Thîs possíbly r^rould be much cheaper than
entering into the dam construction program. lt was recommended by the commission
members that action be deferred until the Chief Engineer, or whoever he may
designate, contacts the city of Drayton relative to their probløns and give
them the conmissionrs views, as well as obtaining those of the cÎty.
CITY OF DRAYT0N

DAM

D|VIDE COUNTY PARK BOARD

The

The secretary informed the Conmission

mernbers

that M r. Tirm, Assistant State Engineer, had
REQUEST - LONG CREEK DAl,l
AND
DAll
ROSENQUIST
SKJERMO recently conferred with mernbers of the Divide
County Park Board relat¡ve to projects in that
LAKE
rierd. rhey are Rosenqui sr Dam, ,-iiä"åT;.ntfÏ""il'{;:t¡"i:';\tiff5iråi.:l:
An inspection of the Rosenquist Dam revealed that it was in the need of repair.
The cost of the repairs for the dam were estimated to be $7,000. The Park Board
has indicated its desire to put up 5ú/" of the cost of the repaír work. 0n this
basi s the conmission pert¡cipation rnpuld approximate $3,500. lt was moved by
Commissioner Corwin and seconded by Conmîssioner Math Dahl that the com miss¡on
pêrticipate in the repaír of Rosenquist Dam not to exceed $3,500 wt¡ich would
be the share of the State l,later Commission. 0n Rol I Cal I al I conunission members
voted aye. Hotíon carried.
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The Park Board indicated that they also desired
the State l,later Conservation Cormission to make periodic checks of the various
dams within the county. The Park Board stated that they were inexperÍenced În
this type of work and bel ieved the State Ìlater Corvnissíon t¡þuld have the best
availabie technicíans to conduct this type of rrork. tt was stated that mînor
repairs made at the proper tíme r¡puld probably enhance the life expectancy of
these structures a good many years. The Park Board also expressed a desire
to have the State blater Conservation Conmission make a survey of the Skjerno
Lake project in hopes that it can be raised Ín elevation sufficiently to suPport
fish life over an extended perîod. They expressed the thought that possibly
somevúaterwas escaping from the lake during períods of high water as a result
of poor soil conditions. They were in hopes that any such condÎtion could be
rectified. The commission recommended that a survey of the area be made at the
earliest possible date in order to determine the abílity of the lake bed to
hold water.

SURVEY

Mr. Herb LYon s and Senator Meidinger recentlY
v¡s¡ted the o ffice of the State Water Corrníssion
and made a request to have a survey made of Goldwyn Dam. These gentlemen ímpl ied
that the lake would be approximately 7 míles in length and could possibly attain
a depth of 50 feet. llr. Lyons inferred that easements were obtained and are on
file in one or more of the state offices. A survey of the co¡rmission office
revealed that ¡t had no such instruments. I t r^ras moved by Cormiss¡oner Corwin
and seconded by Commissioner Einar Dahl that the State Ìlater Conservation Commission participate ín the Goldrryn Dam survey. Al I mernbers voted yes. Motion
carried.
GOLDWYN DAM

FOR

Secretary Hoisveen stated he had been contacted
by Mr. Duncan, dÎ rector of industrÍal development section õr the Great Northern Railway, and
Mark Andrews of Maplebn, North Dakota' as to
what could be done to assure a quantity of
water for the establîshment of a sugar beet factory în the Red River Valley.
Secretary Hoisveen informed the gentlerren it was quite possible the cormission
would make a declaration of intent withdrawingT,5OO acre-feet of water from
future appropriations in the Red RÍver. This, although not guarantee¡ng the
sugar beet industry v,rater, indicates North Dakotars extreme înterest in obtaining
such a factory in the State. lt was also indicated that ground rârater survey
dêta ¡n the Red River r¡puld be made available to any interested industrïes desiring to use ground water as a water supply. Mr. Fredrickson then read a declaratÍõn of întént, which contained the acre-feet that would be set aside from
unappropriated waters for use în connection with th¡s industry. Conmissioner
Tucker inquired as to ufrether 7,5O0 acre-feet of water could be withdrawn w¡thout
harming those rights v*rÍch had already been established. Secretary Ho¡sveen
stated that the r^rater could be withdrawn for a publ ic purpose and for use by
the con¡missîon and ît r,¡ould in no way affect those rights that have already been
established. lt was moved by commissioner llath Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner
Corwín that the resolution, úîch is appendix A, be adopted. 0n voice vote all
commissioners voted yes. Motion carried.
DECLARATION

OF INTENT

USE OF RED RIVER ITATER
lN CONNECTION WITH THE
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY

It was suggested that the resolution be sent
as wel I as other groups in the state hrho
beet
industrîes,
to the various sugar
were interested in promoting such industries. Resolutions forwarded to these
industries by the Association of SoÎl Conservation Districts.
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- ASSOCIATION Three resolutions were presented to the con=
vention of the North Dakota Association of
CONSERVATION
Soil Conservation Districts on Decenber 2, 1960.
DISTRICTS
The resolutÎons pertaîned to stockwater ponds,
the advertising period for water rights and the revisíon of the North Dakota
bJater Code. All three resolutions were adopted by the convent¡on, and forwarded
to the State l.Jater Conservatíon COrmission for its consíderation.
Secretary Hoisveen also stated that a number of
meetings hacl been held with the Soil Conservation District cornmittees relative to
the establishment of criteria for the spacíng of stockwater dams. The Soil
Conservation Service Dístricts appear to be satisfied with the criteria developed
by the commissíon. The comníssion, however, believes that the Chief Engineer
sÍrould hold additional meetings in the southu,est to determine further the
attitude of others relative to the construction of such impoundments. The
three resolutions are attached to the minutes and are referred to as þpendÎx
RES0LUTIoNS

OF SO|L

B.

Resolution No. 2 dealt with the shortening of
the advertising period used on the Notice of Hearing for water rights. The
resolutîon suggests that the period be reduced from the present four weeks to
two issues with a minímum interim period of seven days. This would reduce the
cost of advertising the water right to the farmer and ít is believed the period
of advertising wouid be more than adequate to serve notíce on interested people.
It was moved Èy Conrnissioner bJeínhandl and seconded by Conmissioner Corwin that
the State l,later Conservation Conunissíon approve the introduction of a bill
sponsored by the Associatîon of Soil Conservation Districts which tmuld shorten
ti're publ ication perîod for the notice of hearing. Al I cormíssioners voted yes.
Hotion carried.
A third resolution f rom the saÍìe group expressed
have the Legislative Research Gornrnittee, in cooperation wÎth the State
uJeter Corrnissíon, revise the North Dakota r^rater I aws. The commi ssíon had previously sent such a request to the Legislative Research Conmittee through a
resolutíon. lt was felt that the resolution offered by the AssocÎation of Soíl
Conservation Districts r¡¡ould be hel pful support to the one previously forwarded
by the State l./ater Conservation Conmissíon.

a desîre to

REQUESTING
AppROpRIATION OF FUNDS
FOR ¡/ATER RESOURCE
EXpANSI9N
RESOLUTION

A resolution was received from the secretary

of the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District
relative to the appropriation of sufficient
funds to the State lJater Conservation Cormíssion to permit the corrnissíon to actively
continue and expandits rnork in the development of water resources in North
Dakota. This resolution is contained as a part of the mÎnutes and ís referred
to as Appendix C. lt was recormended that the secretary acknowledge receipt
of this resolution.
A letter was received ín the office of the
N. D. tRRIGATION DISTRICT
State Water Cormission f rom Mr. Alvin Kramer,
D IRECTORSI ASSOC IATION
secretary of the North Dakota lrrigation
LEGISLATIVE COI,IMITTEE
Directorst Association gívíng the names of
the mernbers of its LegislatÍve Conmittee. This conmittee consists of |lil I iam
Bossee, chairman; Robert Radcl iffe and A. A. Stegmeier. This conmittee had
expressed a desíre to meet with the Chíef Engineer of the State l.later Conmission
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in order to prepare Iegislatlve material that urould be of assístance to the future
function of irrigatíon districts in the State of l,ùcrth Dakota.

SECONDARY
GAGING

Secretary Hoisveen informed the commission
that a group of twelve representatives
of the Cedar Creek I'Jater Savers Association
STATI0N
recently vísited the off ice of the State l,later
Conservation Cormission. The men were much concerned over the situation that
existed on Cedar Creek. They state that at one time they v'rere assured of
a flow of r¡pter in Cedar Creek which was used for stockweter purposes. lt was
their opinion that irr¡gators along the Cedar Creek had been pumping rr'rater uP
to a time when the stream was aìmost dry. This greatly aggravated the !'rater
probìem in the stream by depleting it to such a degree that I ittle flowrnas
availåble in the summer months. lt was pointed out to this group that such
pumping would of cour6e, reduce the length of flow during the surmer months
by a relatively short time only. The group voiced their opinion that they
would lîke to see the irrigation pumping on Cedar Creek discontinued at such a
time as the water reached a minim um flow of 5 c.f.s. They were also of the
opinion that a stream gaging stat¡on should be established near the bridge on
Highway #31. This r¡ould aíd in ascertaining the time rrytren pumpíng should be
CEDAR CREEK
STREAM FLOtl

members

discontinued. lt was recommended to the commission that a ternporary gaging
station be placed at this site in order to better enable hrater conmission
officials to ascertain and regulate the flow in the stream in accordance with
minimum base flows. Such a gaging statÍon would el iminate the guess r¡rcrk as
to quantity of water in the stream. lt r,vould also provide an opportunity of
evaluatîng the quantity of water that might be lost between the Schnell pumpíng
operation and the lower reaches of the Cedar Creek which are approximately 80
river miles apârt. lt was moved by Comlissioner t{ath Dahl and seconded by
Conunissioner Lunseth that a gaging station be ínstalled at this point on Cedar
Creek. 0n voice vote all commissioners voted yes. Motion carried.

CoNSERVATI0N The conmission mernbers were informed that a
petition had been received in the office of
DISTRICT
the Governor for the dissolution of the Chain
DISSOLUTI0N PETITION
Lakes Vlater Conservation and Flood Control
District. Mr. Hoisveen stated that this matter had previously been brought to
the attention of the conn¡ission members but they had expressed a desire to
obtain the reaction of the local people and the various attorneys interested
in the dissolution procedure. The State Engíneer Ínformed the cormission members
that the district had incurred certain expenses vuhich should be met before
dissolution was considered. l'1r. Foughty, attorney for the f lood control di strict
was of the opinion that the dissolution proceeding was not properly presented.
Hc also inferred that petitions were now being circulated by the mernbers of the
flood control district board for the sole purpose of having their names rernoved
CHAIN LAKES LTATER
AND FL00D CONTR0L

from the initial dissolution petition. He believed that a suffícient number of
could be readily obtained which would inval idate the petition. The
commissioners recommended that a hearing be held to clarify the matter and that
if a sufficíent number of withdrawals were recorded this could be brought to the
attention of those partíes Ínterested in the dissolution proceedings. lt was
moved by Conmissioner Hath Dahì and seconded by Commissioner Eînar Dahl that the
secretary hold a hearing in the Chain Lakes area to obtain further informatìon
pertainíng to the dîssolution. All commissioners voted yes. Motion carried.
names

MISSOURI RIVER BANK

STABILIZATION MEETING

IN

OMAHA

The Bismarck Chamber of Corrnerce requested
Secretary Hoisveen to accompany and make
necessary arrangements to hoìd a meeting with
the Corps of Engineers, Oraha District, ín
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on December 5. The meetíng was arranged. Those present were l'lilliam
Shirìey, S. S. ì/estgate, James Moore, Andrew Mork,Richard Gallagher and
Mílo Hoisveen, Secretary Hoisveen stated that a report on the meeting had
been forwarded to the Governor and was also on record in the files of the
State l,Jater Conservation Commission. There vras considerable discussion
relative to the bank stabilization problems and the urgency of the situation.
The commission has expressed a great deal of interest Ín this proble¡n as it
is believecl to have resuìted from a calculated rísk taken by the Corps of
Engineers hoping that stabilization would not be needed. The members of the
Chãmber of Commerce felt that the Corps of Engineers had done little work on
the project proposal but that the December 5 meeting raould be helpful in
stimulatîng action on the project. The Corps requested that the State |Jater
Conrnission hold hearings in the countíes where dams might be construèted with
roadways in order to better ascertain the more desirable ìocation of such
transriver crossings. Hr. Hoisveen stated that ¡t aìso appears that there
ís no appropriatioñ for continuing the study next year. He indicated that this
matter r^puld be placed on the agenda for the next commission meeting at wtrích
time it was beì ieved that Senator Young r.rnuld be present and could be reguested
to seek funds to continue these studies. The Corps also reported that the
studies r¿ouldnot be conpìeted until the spring of 1962.
gmaha

Mr. Fredríckson reported on the estimates of
Federal appropriations uuhich would be requíred
for fiscal year 1962 for North Dakota water
projects. The projects sponsored by the Corps of Engineers are:-The Souris
Rivêr at Minot. The aÍþunt al located for the current year v'ras $30,000. The
amount for 1962 has not yet been determined. The Corps states that the arpunt
is suff icient, with the State VJater Cormission doing the work. The Pernbina
River project is an Ìnternational proposition. The amount required for fiscal
1962 is ç84,000 with the Corps' share beins $30,000, the Bureau of Reclamationrs
share $45,OOO and the remainder from other agencies. The construction of thÎs
project
wilI depend on the action taken by the lnternational Joint Conmission
'în
Áprí I l96l in l{ashington. The Green River project vvas estimated at $10,000
for the current year. Ãnother $IO,OOO should be requested for fiscal 1962.
Red River and Devils Lake area, the current appropriation asked for is $10'000.
part of this area is incìuded in the Chain Lakes dissolution. ln the Sheyenne
Ríver, VJest Fargo and Southwest Fargo it is estimated that $10,000 should be
requesred for fiscal 1962. The Míssouri River-Garrison to Oahe - the appropriation for 196l is $15,200 and it was th ought advisable to request another
year. These
$l5,OOO for fiscai 1J62 for continuing the studies after the next
1962of
the
be
completed'until
not
Spring
studies would

- STATE ITATER
FACILITY PROJECTS
FEDERAL FUNDS

SOUTH}TEST NORTH
D EV

ELOPI{ENT

DAKOTA
ICT

D I STR

PROPOSAL TO STATE

LEGTSLATURE

Governor Davis presided

of the meet ¡ ng .

at the

remainder

Mr. Fredrickson reported that on October 24
14 persons hrere commissed as a study coÍmittee

of the North Dakota Southwest Development District. The study conmittee has
held three meetings, the last of whích was În Dickínson and completed corrections of the draft of legislation which had been presented to this conrnittee.
The letter of transmittal to Governor Davis was read. Twice the Southwest
Deveìopment Distr¡ct uras referred to in this letter as the Southwest North
Dakota lmprovernent D¡strict. Mr. Fredrickson stated that this should be
Development District instead of lmprovement District. A copy of the minutes
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lvas also ¡ncluded with this letter. The representat¡ves of Billings and Dunn
Counties do not want the waters zoned, as that is the way they Ínterpret thÍs
legislation. The proposed legislation was discussed with the conmission
members. lt was the opÍnion of the members that before they approve such
legislation they should have an opportunity to go over the b¡11. lt hras
recormended that ês many corrmission members as possible meet in Fargo at the
Gardner Hotel on December l6 to approve the proposed legislation.

A letter was received in the offi ces of the
State VJater Commiss¡on f rorn the Omaha Corps
of Engineers relative to the Bou¡nan-Haley
project. The Corps reguested a statement
or resolutíon from the State l.Jater Cormíssion regarding the anticipated economic
growth, related Ì^rêter requirements, the water supply capabilitÍes of the proposed project and state support for the project, a description of the proposed
Southwestern North Dakota Conservancy District and steps to be taken so that
repayment wculd be possible; support by resolution from the state legislature.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that he discussed this matter wíth the Corps when
he was in Omaha on December 5th and advísed thern that it was not possible to
obligate future expenditures of the state. Mr. Fredrickson felt that to some
extent we could prepare a resoìution that would cover some of the poínts
requested by the Corps and that a conference should be held with the Corps
of Engineers. lt was the recommendatíon of the Commíssion mernbers that the
Water Commission could not give assurances as extensíve as the Corps of
Engineers. desired. There were, however, some items they could give

ENGINEERS
B0l,rMANHALEY PROJECT

CORPS

0F

ASSURANCES

assurances on.

A letter frorn Major General Seybold was
read to the Commiss¡on members relative to
the Little I'lissouri River Compact. Secretary
Hoísveen stated the states of lJyoming, Montana, North and South Dakota u¡ould
have new governors the first of the year and that this matter should be deferred.
It was recorrnended by the Conmíssion mernbers that action on the Little Missouri
Compact be deferred.

RIVER
NEGOTIATIONS

LITTLE MISSOURI

COMPACT

The bids for the purchase of a one ton
truck were reviewed by the Commission members.
The low bids did not include pourer steering. lt was reconrnended that the bids
be re-issued with an alternate to show the bid with power steering and without
pobJer steer ing .
BIDS

-

DODGE

TRUCK

196l-1963

Secretary Hoîsveen stated he had met with the
Budget Board. That the proposed budget
of the þJater CommissÌon had not been honored to the degree they anticipated.
The various items were discussed. The commissíon recommended that sorne of the
items be restored, if possibìe. Tutrc specificaìly named were the $J0,000 for
the shop building and $7,500 for ground water surveys.
BUDGET

STAFF CHRISTI4AS

PARTY

this evening (December 9)
SUGAR BEET PLANTING
CARR INGTON EXPERIMENT
FARM

Secretary Hoisveen cal led attention to the
Staff Christmas party which was to be held
to which the commissioners were invited.

A request has been received from Ì1r. McDonald
of the Northern pacific Railway Company that
the State lJater Cormission support a request
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to the State College to plant a 75 acre plantíng of sugar beets. Thís matter
was deferred until Mr. Hoisveen has an opportunity to talk thïs over with Mr.
Hazen of Fargo.
The annual meeting of the 1.1¡ssissíppi Val ley
MtSSISSIPPI VALLEY
Associatíon lJaterways Exposition is to be
ASSOCIAT]ON DISPLAY
held ín St. Louis, Missouri, during February
5-7,1961. The discussion centered on the advisability of the Stâte [/"ter
Commission havlng an exhibit at thís convention. The approximate cost of such
an exhibit would be $3S0. tt was the recommendation of the conmission mernbers
that no display be made this year.
A letter had been received from the Grand
Forks Drainage Board by the Conunissîon offíce
requesting the State Water Conmission to assist the board in financÍng and
paying for the constructíon uork incidental to the repair of Drain #19. The
approximate cost of this repair work would be $4014 for the State l,later Commission. Secretary Hoisveen reconmended that the commission particípate in the
repair of thîs drain. lt was rnoved by Commíssioner Lunseth and seconded by
Commiss¡oner Corwin that the State l/ater Commission particPate in the construct:iòn of Drain #19, not to exceed for its share the sum of $4014. 0n
rol I cal I al I commissioners voted ay,e Motíon carríed.

GRAND FORKS DRAIN

#19

City of Minot requests the right to
divert 11,200 acre-feet of brater from an
underground aquifer for municipal purPoses.

RIGHTS
#783

The

Ì,IATER

It was moved by Conrnîssioner Tucker and seconded by Cormissioner hJeinhandl
that the city of Minot be granted the right to appropriate lì'200 acre-feet
of water from an underground aquífer for municípal purposes. AlI conmissioners
voted aye. l4otion carried.

l'lona Peterson of Sheyenne reguests the right
to divert 172 acre'feet of vrater frøt the
86
ecres.
lt was moved by Commissioner Tucker and
Sheyenne Rîver to îrrigate
Mona Peterson be granted the right to
Dahl
that
Einar
by
Commissîoner
seconded
divert 33 âcre-Íeet of waÞr frcrn the Sheyenne River to írrigate 22f acres. All
Cormissioners voted aye. Hotion carried.

#878

lJashburn rcquests the right
160.6
acre-feet of water from the
to d¡vert
by Cormissioner Corwin
moved
was
acres.
lt
Missouri River to irrigate 580.1
be granted the rÌght to
Carl
Kuehn
that
tleinhandl
by
Conur¡issioner
and seconded
divert ll60.6 acre-feet of water to irrígate 580.3 acres. All commission
mernbers voted aye. Motîon carried.

Carl

#879

Kuehn

of

¡

The meeting adjourned
Respectful

submitted

p.m.

:

zrrA hJ /4,,-L..*--^
Secretary

ATTEST:

---1,:h
(_-/
r,..

ly

at l2:35

/81L,..--

Governor
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IX

A

RESC'LI]TION AIiID I'ECLAR.TION OF

and
North Dakota State Ilater Consentetion CounlssLon reSenrÍng
$reters
unappröprfated
of
7r500 acre-feeg ênnually
other sources
"ilttãrá*f"g
of the Red Rlver of the North, its trlbutariee and
of new and
use
beneffcLal
for
the
Dakota
North
in Èhe basfur tn
!n North Dskota'
facilftiee
planÈa
and
proceselng
beet
sugar
addltlonal

I,IHEREAS,

the euccessful productÍon of hLgh-yieldfng, hfgh-qualfty sugar

beets ln the Red RÍver of the North basln ln North Dakota for over 35 years hae
prwed thaË Ëhe solls, topography and clíuate therein are well sufted to sugar
beet culture;

and

!íI|EREÀS,

there 1s a strong

demand

by both Pre6ent and Potentfal grorrere

of beet grollng operatfqrs tn the baain becauge of the
excellent opportunlty for diverslflcatfon 1n the ss311 graln farmfng practices
a¡rd ttre geoerally dependable returna to the oPeretorÊ; and
of the
wHEREllS, the ltftfng by the united ststes DeparËnent of Agrtculture

for eubstantiel

exP¿nslon

acreege resErlcÈfons and

lfstltatlons

wtrl.ch have unt11

recently applled to sugar

beet growíng has n('fJ presenÈed lûtetested farmers the opportunfty to PartlciPaÈe
and
Ln the much needed and desÍred expanslon of sugar beet productlon;
I,IHEREA,S,

of

Ln order to make poselble such lncrease

sugar beet prOductLon

tn easte¡î North DakoÈa it wíll

vide lncreased proeessÍng caPablllËy through the

ln

and

potentlal e:çansion

become necessary Ëo Pro-

coneÈrucÈion

of

new end

addítlonal

I'n
planta and facititiee, whtch this comlssion beller¡es shouLd and ¡¡111 be located
the basfn of the Red Rfver of the North ín North Dakots; and

trtHEREÀs'guchnewandadditlonalplarrtsandfacllltiesnrlllrequlrelarge
guentltfes of euftable t¡aËer for processíng operetlons, of ntrich edequete supplles
sourceg
are avalleble frog¡ the Red Rlver of the North, fts trfbutarlee end Other

Ln the basin; and
l¡IlEREAst

ft

18 deeæd advleable and necessar"

nakfng avaflable sufficfenÈ quentities

of lrater to

that provÍslon be nade for

such new and addltlonal augar

ln
beet processlng plants and facillties as and when they have been coûstructed

r80

-t-

the basln

of the Red Ríver of the North fn North Dakota and are ready for

oper-

atlon;

I1 RESoLVED, by the North Dakota state [^later conserr¡ation ConmlssLon, meetlng ln regular sesslon ln the State Capftol, Bfsnarck, North
Dakota, this gtlr day of Deceuber, 1960, thêt in order to meet the antfclPated
NOúI, TIIE¡ìEK)RE, BE

for water to properly supply the operationg of such new and addltioual
sugar beet processing plants and facilitl.es, located at suitable poínte ín the

desrands

Red

River of the North basfn, íÈ hereby declares Íts iutention to 8tore, dlvert'

of the unapproprfated waters of the Red Ríver
of the North, its tributaries, and aqulfers Ln the basln thereof ln North Dakota,
whfch quantity of ¡¡ater ls hereby reserved, wlthheld and wfthdrawn from appropriatfon fron safd sources for the utllizatLon and beneficíal use of such nee and addlor control

7r5OO

acre-feeË annually

facflltfes to be constructed ín the basin
of the Red River of the North ln North Dakota, that the means of approprfatlon of
such reserved, wfthheld and r¡Íthdrawn neters for use by such plants end facllfties
w11l be through reservoir storage, pumging, gravlty dlverslon or other rneana or any
tlonal

sugar beet processlng plants and

co¡úfnatton thereof, and sald quantíty of !ùateÉ is hereby declared to be reserved,
wfthheld and ¡¡iÈhdrawn ftom the unapproprLated lteters aforesaid to be and renain

available for appropriaü.onæduse by this Co"mlsslon for the PurPoses herefn

above

stated, of which actfon all interested and effected lnterests are hereby offlcfally
notlfied.
For the North Dakota State l,¡aÈet Conservation CormissLcn:

JOttN
ATTEST:

MILO tü.
CITIEF ENGINEER

,

SÞCRETARY AI.ID

E.

DAVTS, @VERNOR, CHAIRMAN

r8t

Appadlr
itEs0LUT

of tt¡

ù.THEREAS,

wlll

basîc lndustrry agrlculturer and"

thc wlsc conscrvetlon and u¡c

bc rcqulrcd
ùTHEREAS,

t 01'!

the water supply of thc Stttc of tbrth Oakota ls pararnnnt fn

ÌTHEREAS,

dcvcloprnent

Bl

of thc avrlleblc mtcr ln thc Statc

lf our econ<rûy ls to crqand. and

the use of stockwatcr hpound¡rcnts con3tructcd as dugoutr or

throqgh the usa

of das |s a requlrsnent for thc llvcstock lndustry ln o¡r Stetc,

and

the c¡tcesslvc construction of such llpoundnants wlll rs¡ult ln
the degletlon of watci that ls requlrcd for stmlltr uscs ln the lomr reache¡
gl{ER€AS,

of or¡r

straams; N0tt THEREFORE, BE lT

of soll co¡rscrvatlolr Dlstrlctc
urgcs all Statc and Fcderal agenclcs eoncorned ulth plennlng, flnrnclng, constructlon or opcratlon of stoclc¡¡ter ponds to coopcratc ln datcrnlnlng thê bc¡t loc¡RESOLV'ED,

tlon,

that the ibrth

Dakota Assoclatlon

number, spaclng, ¡nd deslgn

of

such ponds,

in ordcr thrt

cuch pondr nay bo

constructld a¡rd opcrâtod ln accordancc wlth sor¡¡rd anglnccrlng and r¡tcr usc
practlccs os Proposed ln the ¡tocloptêr crlterla bclng Jolntly dcvulopcd bY thG
cngtneerlng staffs

of thc lbrth

D¡kota Stetc Ùl¡tcr Coô¡erv¡tlon Cornl¡slon.nd

U. S. Soll Gonservatlon Servlce; and bc

lt furthcr

that the lndtvldusl fenncr be urged to cooPcratc wlth thc Soll
Di¡trlcts tn carrylng out the rcco¡nrcndattons contalncd ln srrch

RESOLVED,

Gonservation

crl tcr

Ia

Preparcd bY thc ìlaturel
Rcrourccs end Publ lc
Lrnds Coornlttce
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ttt{EREAS,

dror¡th

co¡rd

nany

of thc agrlcultural

arees

ln our Stato arc frcquented by

ltlons, ad

WHERE:AS,

farnrcrg a¡rd rtock rcfscr3, duc

to thc¡c conditlons, ¡rc

wlth thc problcnr of obtalnlng r€ter for llvestock

tlon purposes,
llllERt:AS,

and

confrontcd

obt¡lnlng wctor for lrrlge-

and

water rlghts are frequently reqrlred to enable the ferær

ond

stock ralsor to legally obtaln the usc of such weter, rnd
I',HER$AS,

the ibrth Dakota State Uatcr Codc rcqulrcs that c }lltcr rlght

appllcatlon be adverttsed ln four lssucs of a local ncnspaper, cxtendlng

¡

four-weeûl

perlod,

oYGr

and

thîs lcngthy advertfslng pcrlod ceurâs u¡tdus delay ln ths Procsstlng of sueh water.rtghts, can lnpelr the growth of cettlc and lnJure growlng
trllERËAS,

crops; Nql THEREFORE, 8E lT
RESOLVED,

thet thc tþrth

Dakota Assocfatfon

of Soll Concervetlon Dl¡trlcts

St¡to Leglsletura, durlng tho 196l t¡glslatlvg Scs¡lon,
to Çnact logislatlon ¡*rlch wlll rcducs thc perlod of rdvcrtlslng reqr.rlrad for
processlng of watcr rlghts to tr€ lssues wlth a nlnlnum lotcrlm perlod of
urges the

lbrth

Dakota

sevcn days; and be

lt furthsr

ttcc of thls A¡soclatlott nrkc coplcl
of thls resolutlon evallabte to the nrenrbers of thc Scneta and the lþr¡ge constltutlng the lbrth D¡kota LcAlslatlvc Assarúly, the lbrth Dakota Lcalslatlve
RESOILUED.

that thc lcAlslatlve

Research Gomrlttec, and

conn¡f

thc ltorth Dekota Stetc Uatcr Conscrvatlon Cqurlsslon.
Preparcd by the ìlatural Rcsourccs
cnd Publ le L¡nds Gornlttee
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lìEsoltff

t

0N

certôín octlons of the lrtorth Dakota t'later Laws lopose unreellstlc
restrictions in thc con¡tructlon of small dgns ard othcr Tratsr Gons€rYatlOntho
facllítles that make lt dlfflcult to futly develop thewctcr rc3ourcês of
State for full beneflcíll usc, and
U,llEItEAS, the greatly increascd deinand for water frqn or¡r rlvers' streüls
and ground wåter sõurces-enÞhaslze thc nca for ¡rodcrnlzatlon of our lrws
O-alíng wlth ¡ll espects of-¡rater resources development, so as. to.permlt the
sound ãnd feaslble beveloprnent of sater resource proJects in Àlorth Daleota, and
ùTHEREAS,

of portlons of the lbrth Dakota ïlatcr Larrs th¡t should
be revlsed lnclude', among äthcrs, those laws deal ing wlth thc constructlon of
th.'approiriatlon of ùúâter for bcneflclal uss, and Nü T}IEREF0RE'
ñil dg¡a
IIHEREAS,

cx¡nlPles

"n¿

BE ¡T

by thc ilorth Dakota Assoclat¡on of Soll Con¡crvttlon olstrlcts
et conventlon duly-.rrm¡tø at Blsmai"¡., Notth Dakota Dcccnber l-3, 1960 thât
consult md
l. The State llater Conservation Corrntsston bc urged^to drafts
of leglsleln
agcnclcs.
Federal
and
Statc
Plsplrîng
wlth othcr
wlll
th¡t
"oop.råt"
t¡on to be lntroduced ln the next llorth õakota Legislattvc sesslon
approprlatlon
thê
with
snend those sectlãns of the ìlorth Dakota Hatcr La¡*s deallng
of water end construct¡on of small dams for which rmer¡d,ment ls urgently needcd;
RESOLVED,

2.
msnts

to

The ne¡tt North Dakota Lcgtslaturc be urgcd
the hlcrth Dakota ùlatcr Latls; srrd

to cnåct such ProPosed mnd-

That the ncxt llorth Dakot¡ Legislaturç bc urged to åPProPrlate sufflcient
funds to the ùbrth Dakota icalslet¡Ye ñesearch Comrlticc to providc for..the
Dakote t'ratcr l¡¡s
cornpl ete iãuf.*, recodttlciiion, and modernlzatlon of thc ilorth
Legirlatlvc
Dakota
lbrth
the
that can ù""piå]."iã to a futuic sesslon of
AssemblY for conslderatlon¡ and be lt further

t.

of ìlorth
that coples of thls resolutÍon be sent to the Govermt
mqnbsrs
thc
Dakota, the Gover*.-cic"t of lbrth Dakota, and rn¡dc avaílablc to Assanrbly.
Leglslatlve
of the senate an¿ ttoric constltuting -the i¡orth Dakotc
ìbrth Dakota Statc ltater
thc
and
Coilnlttec
Researõh
tegislattvc
Dakota
lbrth
the
RESOLVED,

Conservat

lon

Connl ss

lon.

Frcparcd bY Natural Rssourccs
and Publlc Lal¡ds GoCInf ttee

tw
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Es,g9,Lg3I9g
Adopted By the Board 0f Dfrectors of The
Garrleon Diversioo Conservancy Dlstrict
OcÈober 27, L960.

Supportlng fhe Approprtatton 0f Adequate Funds To lhe
Ñár*r oãkota State ï,laÈet Coneewatton Coofssion

the Garrfson Dlvergfon Cureerrreney DisÈrfct l¡ _vÍtally- t$tere3ted
ln
the full developaeriÈ of the Ìrater reeources of tbe SÈ8tG of Nor¡h Dakotar par-icni""fy
lneofar às ¡lte utili¿attotr of rûater frøn the l{lesourl River through Ëhe
developurent of the Garrúson DLversi,on untt Ls conéerned¡ and
ÍmEREAS,

the value and lqortance of waÈer resources tn North IÞkota and
the need for a'coîtlnuaÈlon of tire sormd progrsm of orderly developrent of thege
rerourcee whfch hae becn cerried on by the North Dakota State Water Cdservatlon
ComLeslon stnce 1937 tg becoulng tore aPparenÈ and urgent each day¡ and
I{HEREAS,

ttrê SÈate Íû¡ter Consenr¿tlon GouisgÍor¡ has dtrected fts efforto
of oany wrteE resources ptoJecte ln North Dakota
Èle
eairy-ã"vèiõpre"E
towards
lncludlng the Garrfeon Divergfqr UntL and has cooperatad wtth sll egeuclee and
orgatrlzalfons 1n the furtherance of the derreloprncot of this vl'tal reeource¡
1{HEREAS,

NOtt, IIIEREKtRE, BB I:t RESOLI'ED b¡ the-Board of DfrecËots of thc Garrlsofr
Dfverslon Gongervancy DtctrfcÈ êt æeÈfng duly aseernbled et Oakec, North lÞkotat
the North Dabota
thío 2?th day of O"tóU"r, 1960, that ttre lhfrty-Seventh SesaI'on ofllatèr
Consentatlon
St8Èe
tq
che
funds
sufflcLent
to
eppropifete
ie
urged
Legielature
ln the
work
lts
e:pæd
e¡rd
contl'nue
actlvely
to
p"titt
ageñcy
thst
to
Cos¡oteefoo
developnent of the water retources of North Dakota; and
BE ¡1t 3URII¡ER RESOLVED that copLee of thlc rceolutf.on be trar¡strlgted to
the DLrector of the ttorttr Dakot¿ Budgät Board¡ the Chaf¡æn of che Approp_rlattoao
CsrDtÈtees of the North Dakota Senatð end llouse of Repreeentatlttee¡ ¿nd Èb€ NoEÈh
Dakot¿ Stete llatèr Conserv¡tlon Cm1381on.

ROY

ATTEST:

VmmF S;

ECþPER;

-Secietary

A.

IÐLAND, Chalrnen

C

